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PITTSBURGH.VERY LITEST MEGRIMS
OUR SPECIALDISPATCHES

FROM WASHINGTON PRICE TREE CE TS.•CITY ITEMS
--Hawasopa tide gridLanesAlhatol:l4lDrag Stan., NO, 67 and fn Filtheta

Testimony Before the Committee onBecoastrnetion.PEMSYLVANLi LEGISLATURE
• ,

.- 1

-
'' iliVby He Biqa It. 1 Special Dispatchto thePittsburgh:Gazette." biy itbeca I Like It,"raid the country_-Van, awls rained to get Wake of Salryer.e i Hasarsarrao. March 6,lads.Barbera. soap. SENATE 4-

: The Senate adjourned until Thursday, with-
-

-

out transaerting any bnainees.l
HOUSE.

'of
Dtils Purred.—An—An act to incorporate the cityCorry, in the county of Erie. TO preventthe said of liquor in Ohio township, Beavercounty. To build abridge at Oil City.Adjourned until Thursday.- . -

• Table Linksas,
On thenortheast con:lora Fourth and Market

C. Hanson.Lori &

Bleak- and Colored Alpsuseas,Very cheap, on the northeast cornerof Fourthand-Market streets.
C.HLasow Loy,. & BR°

Dry 00043A.•n A No. 1 smortment, or ttiencrettmaat cornerotaNkirth and Marketstreets.
0.. Itaxaoa Lovr. h Mao..

NEW POSTOFFICE SITE IN NEW ORK

Discharge of Semmes Ordered/*satin lia Baatbita• Ittaelallues..Ctewlirat-clais SewingAtaohinesat neatlybalf,prica. Some or the& being in usebut ashort limo, a 1 theomco of
Wm. Soxsaa A Co..Fin-h'strtet, Pittaburgh.

EXTRAPAY TO OFFICERS AND SOLDIERS
British- Province Conferation

Cotton Comfit. Iteecteed.We are now receiving new and desirableickYleeordotztastleanditapleM4 Goods, whichwevill len cheaper than you can buy themelsewhere. Remember, we are now on thenortheasteonterotTourth and Market etreete.
C. 'issues Lora S 800.

Coma, 813 1310DP,Disesaki Nails instantaneously caredWithout pain or bleeding. Dr.Randall has re.0f115104,1h1n atty. and can be consulted. HS here.VOlCgif,' at No. 20, Fifth street. Office hours,itoni 12 tosp. m. Ile can be consulted Qurlng
11.1ar2t.

' .Orgasis„ llelodeo ~The ..11trgest collection and lowest prices,CharlotteElginc, ar Fifthstreet..

:Wm. limbo dz Co's.First Premium Gold Medal Pianos. These in-strutdontsibitidisi- been hefore'94Jo pubLtoforthepast th.irty4e.are, hare, upon their excel-lence aleuHier, attained au-Impure-hosed premi-vmseethat.ironoursees them unaglaallad: Forsale onlk by Charlotte Blume, 13,Firth street.
Pi;lticOa

Automatic Organs surpass anything In this
P
branalf.

ttg air;oat.
Onlflor,salo -by Charlotte, Mame, 43ti

. • Don't spend Your InoneYend endanger the Sees of your children byusing the carious worm remedies, but askfpe.tho Proem's .I'er/tit/age (tough ,,'.whtell cares ell 'cents, and the youngest boboentakkeiliemnith Safety. Sold in piLis bnigh44.1it(fledaiig'i'Prug Store, Se. Siblur.kid street.

VatiY C6.•POOMaI elate Respite, and Dealers inamerl-can SlateOlvarietus colors. Office at alarm-
- der Zamadlive nearthe-Water Works Pitts.hargh Pi: Residence, re. 78 Pike street. Or-ders promptlyattended to. .aliwork warrant.ad water proof. ..Repairing' doneat the abort-ennotice. Ho charge for repairs, provided theroof Isnotabused afte- it is puton.

thiirisesiter Jobbing shop/Laving returned after an absence at thrteyears /A the array, thave to-opened my Shopfor all aerie of übbing in the uarpenter lineat theold stand, VirginAlley, between Smith-field atreetand Cber3yAlley. Orderssolicitedand promptly attended to.
WILLX4 /cutzar.

• .111.-0.141 Winter deeds.Ms with h-reat pleasure we call the siren.tan of oar readers to thesubperb stock organsad WinterGoods Junreceived by Mr. JohnWeier, MerchantTailor, No.=Federal street,Allegheny, lily stock embraces some of theadd beatatfrul_CM:tbs. Caseammish Overcoat,!age end•Vedmpever brought to theweatornMailist,„tita adorinkeifei.guralsistilg Moods,coinpriaing Shirt%Drawers, Callanget:Ostia%giaredkerchieri: dm, cannot, be surpassed eastat wed. Alinestock of ready mad rants.Cada, Vests andOverenats, will else harmedMills establish Merit. Petunia In wanted anythingia then.tithing line shotdd cot ',dal togive/dr. Water a call.

A Molten Desna System.
Therelaa disease to which the doctors givemanytannea latte- hielz few of them under-Stand.' It.1s simply weakness—a breakingdown of the vitalforces. Whatever Its causes

. (Ind they are Its symptoms areis themain the same.- Among the most prom-inentare extreme Isasitude, lots of appetite,• toes of flesh, and great Mental depret4sion. In-digestion_ and a Stomach Cbugh are also fro-saantly concomitants of this distressing stateofbody and mind. The common remark Inrehttionto perform hi snail condition Is, thatHay are cOnsumPtlve. Now, what these on.funtimateS,really want, is vigor-ring eireoga,aeceliainly as dawn succeeds darknessthey canrectmerate their systems and regainperfect health Ay resorting to Hostetter's Cob.etwatedAtometli Bitters, Itis us clear that a•life-rwilving Tonle is requirett'in itch emus,as that theas-instal:no of at iempty lamp re-quires tobe rewired with a new supply of 011.
. perfectly pme and tanotieus, containingnothing hut:then-M.7C genial.vegetable ex-

- tonne, and combining the ttiree grand ale-SteataAf statnachic, an attentive, and a go-fatal Hostetter's ,Bitters are salt-ibis Co all constitiittons and are as applica-ble to the dliaai.s,Ml and disabilities of the tee-niersax asto those fir tam •
AlostetierriBitters ,Aro sold wholloileand-ndallatvery lowratesat Pleminieirl?iligand Patent Medicine Herat,Nl30.4, Haricot street.,porner of the Diamond

4

"a-1417 grerebalasa
playtas WY Geckle, irilt got a most. unusual'oppeatiaitty of baying 'cheep, by visitingthegreat gateof.Barker d Co.,AD Market street,-

• - They 5tai1.,1416 1411,1112es of Bheettags andShirtinincrifisti, and Other stiadaiil goods.. .

NAITY SURGEONS.
---------------- - • -'DI3IIEIO3 or 3inotcninarm Suzann's, iNat'l' DEPAirrataxr. Washington. D. C. c1 .N1r e.),1.1 -IT,NAM'II:°II (IRElIIMSKIN INTO:TIIP. NAVY lsAs:SL,STAAT SIIThi-DEON el. —Boards of Medical Onlcerswille eerieatlibreooar3.‘V.tajoinCeNtitAirkZVAlB._ ...7110.4.4.re, on MONDAY, March 12tb, for therssaains*nation of Candidates foradmlssion to thane.464llCoelmofth e,Nal,Board, most

desirousu:pnollirr.o,:at.ilrigo.en:ilagSer.l .etat7of the Navy, or to the undersigned. atat-•Mg realdenee, date andplace of birth, and beforepUhich Board they desire topreaent themselves. Ap•cations tobe accomtanied by responsible testi-maiilrdTarMattistbu'ort.'br less than twenty-one normr thantweintylisdaeydearsigfan,,t„,,.oid=11.Molo"r 'Cr .a.,4.or thTlard, Tufosuccess/kira:emulation Is a legal prerequisite forfora l'inth'"li.ll.lllllll'l`2., Chief ofn...remAwd
_._.._..,,........._...„...................._______:________

,_________ _ .AGRICULTURAL....„..,..,______

; ;Pearls mad Rubles.
eetb crtamtagalton a:mot:tides ofabieath spier as ' the.atm fern Araby„the WhoDIVOVE:AVAIIMICinatiOns

toperpotuato them, to makeAttit*lffditialfet dtimaiii and iublacilitid'avatyaigha gnela of fragrance, all you havebodo, fair tidies, tatouse thatuuttchleas 'ago.
~ialkdat*ttuctlan, iffiagrankint. • "

111ripietdr ..tairrinapt of.Court—Prises .Xenitt,led—Cotton Condemned.
Usirelt 6.--Judge Barnard Of theSeprente Courtsto-day- impOsed aano of ono-1210nand didlireupononvoraj inetobersof theCommon ...Coulon for ;contempt:of court innot repirdinse tbe:nnuidataus honedby Judgesometime since. The Committee ofawards lOr tbe Awl:ablutionor prl;os\-for leftSultufpantainaltv,by sOldlers,or sallora wbobites lcast. MittAginAmos in war, announcedthe,awards lo.daPlrat aria@ t.oy 'sou, tofranklin 11..Darrah,of 'Philadelphia

; second01.w0.V50 leanings, port:rectile;Ittew,Tork; third prize roc aloe to Capt. eo. Q.W. Mohammadas faarth at WO toWin.„Warshan, Washington D. o.rand twentyofM.each for penmaatmp,and literarymeritJwere also awardedaacomplimentarY lamas inaddition to the °filarial 0,001111./stUm United -Statism District. Court to-day,
SeCattieninrylnongato verdict. infavor of the gov-t,lit the ame-of the United Statesrine!.exo usqmare_and Afons, dcferidants,,who;•nandea cargo of • mereamdze. owe Merebels at Brom:ursine, Teresaor onetionSbeitand serentdoixWes of cotton, and,•=tlisist intrto this city, where the an-_cotton, andbytha decision

.STATE AGRICIILTE CIE.IRAL
o mi,eetatttstgortailtlieritsythrtualz,laotl itnalataPen/82t4ltaiNaTi•,'XIIZAZair:*ailpritacir rollout's home towns QC'NiMeitegof

d iffe e 6 p2"44 atrty°`` ji..' waArrix.deelnate. Bee, corand4se ate e•esere.rlt.e.eu's'n.kgigggniglaniPatiglTlgri
nOd the r_vroa=lll-Temirrit, flanhorg
nriZruttrecommittee-. on the 2)thtime ~omtcetiel day ofithiLel eexta

TUB.:

A New Way to Collett Repass
Mary Rosenberg and Jane Woods were orrested by officers McChesney and Rake, oncomplaint of John Stewart, of the ThirdWard, Allegheny, who charged them withkeeping a disorderly_ Amuse. it appeared on

, the hearing, however'that the women, rented three rooms from Stewart, 'Slid thatthey owedhigt three weeks reht, which ho, was afraid he would lose. On theirpromisingto pa; the- rent dries they were discharged.There is an act of Assembly making it a wiltsdemeanor for any person to renta house todisreputable persons, and if these womenkept a "disorderly house," as Mr. Stewartseems to think they do, ha had hotter getthem outus soon na posulble. Thiireltro Menwho make a practice of renting their housestowomen of lit repute, and when- theyarelikely tobe cheated out of theirrent they areready atlonce to make an inform:fatten againstthem for keeping a-disorderly tiOnlig-r4tpro-reeding which leaves thy. way' !Openfor ncharge against theMselves for tenting to Speltpersons.

turbid' condition; ,„ in manytpane
rte of many ofthe States life and property were very Mae-cure.

Evidence of others bearing on the sameand to those/nu ellen, was given.
of affairs

Maj. Gen. Thomastestifies to the conditionin Geergia, Alabaunt and Masts-slept Ile aye that the people of niabrtmaare anxious to have that State In its regularposition in theVision, but they are not yetpereonally friendly to the••Nairn* men in theSouth, bnthare had four trials In their at-tempts togain their independenceand havefailed completely: They nowprofess to havegiven up the contestand entrees theuuselvesas desirous of resuming their relations withthe GOverament. Alabama was taken 412t, ofthe Union by a political tricking majority;bat however an order to preserve their prop-erty, scollisced in seeming to ipso upthe Union Sad advocate secession; Some ofthe original Malt= /40/3 thus converted, haveremained rebels, and era _now,strang sympa-thizers withthe enemies of the Governinent.Others have expressed gladness that the re-bellion has been closed, but their interestsand sympathies had such a bold upon them upto that.Unie thane is is very diMcult to ob-tain cleat expression of sentiment on anyetoject. /a parts of -Northern Alabama theputao sentiment lit decidedly in nomr of theGovernment, bin inmoototherpeas of theStare be'thought sesitimilut of 1heletMpleilnightbeegprmsed this' infirdier,...nainely.l utheythought,trio),Wald ellablis4 a Borabern Con.reaararY that voulfixtror It, but goose uphope Or tow-they (roam to /ltd. poster rtidVaned btateraeonstitution.' Thervilitinmost moluoriootthient, thoughtsthought,Abe tratort,ssattroei rpA srstot:gaesUon—Lf ,ther.'ostrow' troops Or ibt• Irreittioa's -Bureau ararf "irlthdraira trout

. ,
__,,

From. New Orlesuar,Tke Markees—pure.
',Merida ..Dernlnnititratlialla—,'lNW.Ateettnerlltettry Main' Marued,Command of thelow Grande Idimmiet—ciersenas above,Matiamorsa—Goadik Of. aLlhCral railer,. ..

ssw thu,asgMarch B.—Cotton is very na,sOttlad,. and notettene nominal . The saesto4amr,y 1
were4Gib .mola sses,bland lbwrecitipts 1,972.dueoßegefid„... Gold, Mi Sten.tag 41Of. • , FrelghtS,New ', York; M; Liver-

.The remen't deinonstintion yesterday wasonetulle lineneverin thisMO% Theengineswore I:leant/tea/ 7 and . tastelltily decorated.-Thehay passed offplea/natty, with the excel>.Umofa tetnisotnry atiesst by the =Gamofa bend of thirtainefor, playine-Golltild. Blue?andother Southern airs. 0steamer h(ty Ilein. which left Shreve-rrfor liew,Qrl ii,..wasburned on the Iddh,IBeeliver, •ItiCh 14Xhuntired balmof cotton.OneFeearel soldier was lost.The solletwer laraallw.end,• from Havana forPrw. Orleane; put :Into Leder Says leaking
mmif 'Witt( her alio "spilt andspews carriedAway :, The;cage,1 was condemned.iary..neeni 4,„_318 Of:}lie petit nate thatguoilla 'Re lizialhad Moinnatuiof the ./31 toranaa a nee o:4,•Grourty• • • - 'Military =Mete 6iVit - . .
Cortennaisitirkingobms wet:Tinting aboveMammonism the'NeXlean side.
The death oftheLiberal chief Harder., fromwennde received In Wan the althoho de'
441 ODIC .deeree is Pails/aid, .wrife'l.0421.1 p ,impaldth,

tha t .Thkai made Rio lGrande'
... Timr. try duties bathspia&au,wcuelk goodawent. Elio interior. -N.*alga 444SSWintatinue.'

_ kiea-k-er presenteda reportfrot h the President p
In relation to thedistribution of rewards offered for thearrestof the assassins of the late President Lincoln,which was laid on the table and ordered to Doprinted. Also, a letter Iron; the Presidenttransmittinga report from the Secretary ofStale in answer to aresolution oftheRouseta ,rchition to the Provisional Governors ofStates. Also, a reprirt from tho State DOPert-Metitna tmthe cost ol printing and advents-Infir that Departmentfor /Md.M. orrillmoved to postpone the Specialo ars in order to take up theRouse Bill 04-u Lingtrade withtheBritish North AmericanProvinces. The motion was agreed to.The House then Went hito Committee ofthe Whole, Mr. Raymond in the chair, andproceeded to the consideration of the billregulating trade with the British NorthAmerican posaciellons.Mr. Morrill addressed the Committee inporto sup-

Mr. Pike hided with the general object ofthebill.
kir, Washburn°, of Illinois, approved thepartleularly that section AN:dishing' firh-lug bounties. •

debate ensued, participated in byMesars.Washburne, Winn* Elliott, Main,Bank.,and Kelley, alter which Mr. Trumbulladdressed the Comudtteein a short speech,anti gave notice ttutthe Would, at the propertime, offer the following amendment 011wool, ten meta per pound and ten ,Per exml valorem ; cleaned woolt twenty-UV" ODA%per posse , and oil 004Sty Beata •pol,

BIFIEFYI Thomas addressed theEtgotilittiie,011404BVAtif 14argraAratia bill aMit g tRz- isrtunus..'s 'wartycants Rer_tou,'Kr. „matury obtained LIU Boor, and the /lopesooirafteradjourusd.

Manes Would the danger from tiro, the In-ereasen rate of Iftsurunce, and-otherallegeddisadvantages, overhalan i•t, the goodresultingfrom petting several hundred new tenementsIn the market t These are practical nugget,dons, thrown, out to aid the voters of ourslater city In coming to a right conclusion onTuesday nom• its all means, do notlet thequestion he Ignored, but turn out and rote.

REMGVAL'..
-EIIIOVEII,-Itavgremoved our.

r.

OIL TANK'BiteT0111"--from 1.(16,185 +4saoCicirstrAet, to corner otCatrolwtreet anit.yanttire Laie'gegynt ror Ttallelms con44;4 OWitatol.
• ---

T64,smathoweed
lei 41=73,1ta71.17,

Nest leW Weed, thg Jnar today" de.
,Trom in.f mug;11. aoc.11; ,lakti Ade dollars costs.ann. xtmg- -ewe thez the members el—,.-ehlsgesseinttee Gcniuniesion ofudsIsom hateagtoptila 1444 tor 'the ,00natzuctlan atmuumgall Qinumatina bnilditim his et—lt4l4lwardihutir!leberi"rter(i:Mi-mi.enner're.ouutba,Part.Tompliazuwil imaged Masao* weststainer -Je plan enthre/d.,d4Te-' I=4=l. the One approred ,33z the st ew,of Vtentaledonerlef Stidth,L and:'-reaanuntpdad te GPVernx4Cl3lit WWI"

The 'lra; Presbyterian Church—lnstal.lotion Ezewebles."Rev. Sylvester F. Scovel was duly Installedas pastor of theFirst Preibyterion Church, ofthis City, on Tuesday evening, in the pros-enco of a Irittte audience. Rev. W. W. Eel's,Moderator of the Presbytery of Ohio, presi-ded, And conducted the Introductory servi-ces. Rev., Dr. W. Jacobus, D. D., preached asermon appropriate] to the occasion, afterwhich Dr. "lodge delivered the charge to thepastor, and Dr. Howard addressed the con-ETattoo. After the services, a large TIMM.•r n owo congregation remained to groefeir prstor, and exchange congratula-Mims. Mr. Scovel has boon stationed atSpringfield. Ohio, for seven or eightpastc and T,,,`"?.P.att-w••!9'. repeat tlonpint anti zerian zeal. Resuccessor of trdies'tli' l "rthYcod Qe"Ptubleguished p,r, razton.water Elatsers.---ln the. of theWittet'AlisosSOr givreport cbeWhere,t isrecom-da•WeMendeitthat Metersho attach*" to the pipes,truld garthet hurttro reportwas kaward tatripson.--col. Edward
r_lttalt, id

Committee and uperin- eAlivrom, anold and well known Citizen, died
~..__seawflajNiladaSSlded C

o -get eat% Meters, and Tesierday,wfter an illness orseveral months.
were we/Carnet them now hat %

day, which-(Me truea member of the Plthiburgh bar, arid
would have been.put in some time ago had the brother of Dr. Simpson, whose death we no.
weatherpermitted.

tired a few days ago.

Fire In Findley ToWeisktlp.—Ort Sunday,afternoon, , about tiro o'clock, tne reaklence ofJoelah W.Guy,ESQ., in Findley Township.'Wastotally destroyed byillre. neighborWe° Wilk'passing the house saw theflames unning,fronithe roof, whenlm alarmed the "necettnolons In-mates of the house. In •a tewullistnes Abe'whole building was in a :Meet of flame, and.everythma was deartroyed-arlththe eaateof a small amount' or rutinttass whptiCtik
ich -.wa.taken from thefirst 1100r, Thefirstto have caughtfromxrporpaa.

A Noble '

1'
10,do do ' Lakeßnr

Nrldto TRA.;
g- .do RWRBalmon••6 do- do.a.rou H*o)"•t.-.'J. or idle .• -

tent. --wCREACHr .-1140rdel/'2H,pa
plo 011111)0

7
1111t, laidg

dow
0011.

the1/,‘ w,upoi.AA....RftENSHAWCo-En ,Liberty and..wo4wft,l4.
0111141S S of .61114OrniAnt;-Xiszleo:lanue;Nair T0z,a01.%-TheBaird of 13op•

- ..vtayAult olar iWolaK Racket Es rem"
tO Ctonorrotatera der:

=r airalare lf.;ra.zurl ,klttlkort-Dole
4a7tioat:tig.

.t.
• Up: Will UfrrjO-VP._ Jr, cars tifroa-

, set-, se-vinamigsn,,„o`um"

Roble Work--Tbo.ladloS of therizotBaptist Church, of,MAI eituctairebeen at workouring.th!"-7,..nintor bAlobnlfof tbo Freed,inen. Thwresuitticri their labor, non vll ailfolidurte . Nina bundrod:Juni twentythree or-,tidos of wearlnt iltiw9l have been trans.:„ported totile Freedmen; of nbieb ,four hum.Itired and forty-eirceirwere new, and four bun-airedt-pand devontp-six Ingood order, buartlyen; :The Pinney\value of this contributionwas eight bundred dollars. - 1

.
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~.~ ..
~

THE WEEZEtt:.,.GAZETTE
Two EnrnosoA.asritgerrzak0.4 OLI ir,"w Ain,as sztivisay.WTaaW 1 will roach the sub-Ier115!”-soomool as the suitrnakii n

f•,t Mite,COptia
........."I.,:iokao. or aro ..............

. ...• /lIIIMIDS Or ten and.ow werds"..-7" ...

.

v ' EDNESDAY, MARCH 7, 1866.-------
_ _

___ _---
---

___

__________

_
_

_ _Mabel:ma, what would be the suit to the Eris'. fa Mexican Affairs on the Pacille i Marriage Under Diftlenities.-Awoman,

freedmen?
Coast.

• ; who haat been living with a man named James
u pronswere.- .lle said ho ,did nottbelleve that Naw 1 oak, March 6.-The World's San Fran: lalrawley for a period of three years as hits

atil or freedmen could pare Justice Cisco speelal says that a ern. in Mexican affaawaresarlieared ben. ablYnr McCarty, yea-

done them.
,i,jartj .:7,-11,1 ow„ would. it be ; fairs en the Pacific coast is in:Uncut. a The testaliF-andpreferted a Marry of font cation

.I.th the Men, French troops In the northern land western eettfbialtardy against hint Brnarley was areTnAlTrisani:mere-3'ulessthe.the.; ,titt.,l7. Alexi.. metes hay e been driven ten:main- rea teatnedeleter a g,ood deal Of engineering
::: 17.0.°ply :: ' liouely to the:meet, and me hemmed in a few ;

fro the
h. coneittfied that heamuld relieve himself1 ort towns, from which they are liable to be
~ ea difiettlty by marr3lng ,theproenutor,

mal friends they could not live the Stategi tie ire hi was no clanger from the ...

I'Vesniamens, March R-A large maas of net in farther testiMony, General tom. mid driLvronon board theirresents of war lorgnette-. : nanach haeo dolort oiTilie woman is the mother of

[felony was repotted to-day from the Corn- owe. te otliiii f leobeveged. lai detreeta are barrlea. L.7.1._. , ,Lpa poi:oho doleopp umi gg gat shereceott ieg
mittee on Reconstruction. Gen. R. H. Grier- think that Georgia differed m any

bites treated them badly- • e did not el ' h L 'arras en er Coorona pressing al‘watte .fro. , ~
am mon It in the rear Fighting Las ne. , `mat.rt her. and hence theareseention.laieb the Liberals, :tided lir Amerl- , -- ---.......L______. '_-

sou testified in reference to Alabama, liissis- AitabliMat nem was much pen t ..al hatred , .nrr,,,ealeelaaaaititiVotf litehtto ettTorex. relatio . a freed d la Jetted, heve limn victor-lore Off for liarri•Ma -..an Wouldn't Settle-Archibald Stoufferand

Tim antipatitytn;l ta the French and Impend ration. et Mittens InIr"-or'atherIbrg° deal:
Mimi and Tennessee Persons with whom hehad conversed diti not appear to think they through the Prec andrepn4ntrureaV . Tour°. lie Mexicans to the Aniericana Is ineretaing, and night to be present at:341;101W tam f lthet rested last night by officer lifeCheruiey, on a

Jabob Stauffer, Miele and nephew. were ar-
ta feel: there are Instances:OfAmerican. having heen ' ream candidate for . e na

h
°

k charge of meting in a disOriterly manner at
mote w felt ttil e-9

had done anything wrong; their only regret big continues to Improve in a , the Stat.. throe n Into prison, and all nra ei le d' 1 to-d -
a Connolly's tavern, en Federal street, Alle• ;

boomed to be that they had notmeans to mrry The people of MissLesipla ap - r to lie theillt. Threats of the intliserfratilateecteenslla? ' Pa" ".

a

"

heny. It appearing that Connolly was in.. i
mare impreseive, and they eland t p for end re, : t

.elited to nee of the defendants, and that a

out their designs.
(insert their opluione. /t is a d nit matter ' mi; aoo Americans are aelely made by the , Personal.-/lii,Hoilor elayor Sleaerthy IQuestion-ls the feeling of hostility to the to describe the difference betwe - the peerle weenie; n Imperial. nuthmities in certain , leftfor Harriednt 'last ni' h t

'

dispntearose in consequence of his demand-
'be Staten yet tkere is a e It la time, and it isactually ucceesary, ,1 t tint - flit gt, o witness the Mg the liquldatten of hie claim, tee parties

Government one which control* a great ma- gfpie ,f. idjasis.ippi do n Its • ti ne°. he that tear reesels be • dispatched here by the , tia
nn ~,m,:i. of nominating a midi- a ern ataeitarared. ,

Jonty. or only a minority of people in the re- Monts and electemion with as°t m . oti3 ereh ';oe; , ii./rniTilo Slate. government atonce, toprevent ' onithif ter i,r, , liLe.,..o.:,Altierman Owston will ; ,
--t----...- ---

glensof which you have spoken I as thepeople of Alabatna. He received t Unnintett Snd deumact a decent reepect --for I , a ,______-....________ Meetings are to bo held,overy evening this
tat. citizens and the American. taagele fe' - '

a mar, In Dr.Prestiey's (Second/a. P.) Church,

Answer-It is the feellng of the majority. At warning. of hostile oecret o • leations It i

Si rth street. Services were cOndneted on

the time of the appointment of Ilne oMeerl Hedld notknow to what extent, ' wait tak-
;
in ntgl ei lien now be toe late, but longer tarry- 1Fl4llll YESTERDAY EVENING% GAZETTE alooday create gby Rer. Joseph 11. Kerr HOS

a greAt many ofth.e alio had serven in the ing Measuree tO entertain. Ith k there IS g ce ggrin'''.

I (Tuesday.) evening, Rev. C. A. Mole!?will

army during the rebellion were repentant, no real dangerto be apprehended, cause the , The Re %alai
-

eita
--

- ; eintiator Substitutefor theLleense Law re el
•
)

There erns hardlya I oval man appointed to a military authority and power of • e Govern- P can te contention. a .;p a t, ter. JohnB.Cltuer, h. D., Isannouttedd

civil effiee tlnder the State Government moot taample topnt nown any a on. nom,. Hanaisnetto, Marva 5.-There Is great ex- At 'the meeting of the Temperance League, for Thursday t.. °Meg, Rev. W. J. Reld for

Qacetion-So far as you know, how do Ala- onstration. The object Is te e r.s the eltement here. Thea friends "of the al fferunt lead hist evening, the following conornutarn_I Torrid:a. evening, end Hey. Joim Douglas, a D.,

barna and Minsiesippi eompere with Georgia ,Ghovermnent, In theproper adm tratlbn of emnildatea are sanguine. Geary ' t t-• fate. , lion .. reed from John W. Riddell, Esq., Satan:lay evening.

and Tennessee. eaffairs of thecountry, by exer and mak- count seventy votes, and claim that they. e ill
-....--

Answer-I think there ie not meta, diteer. lagstrong efforts to gain very im ita con_ ha,,yea Jt ...eta ty on nrst ballot They has .. whoee eaPerieeme tie Aka/Mani District Attor- 1 U. P. Theological st.nunary,_7l3,, an_

once; if any, it is in favor of Tennessee, 1 cessions te the South, and potato, , ift el nemiquarterelitalone's Hail hitorlicatia ma given him emple knoe ledge of the work- jnuai examination of the students of the U.
,Itiiii on gk oTefr hinors o7teota rather n more loyal State. 1.: TiInktlati,a the Nettie:hal IDebt, or fora: i elsio ni.ore niVi. tolar e o ail,,thir.,, Ilzilioa, 3ailiheliititsiti,i^ll:: Ines of the present Ina, and enables him to i r'' The°"g"entanaeorn aahM q, in Allegheny will 'y, he lath inst. n - ,

have been ley al, art I.l.r.str tc hnaetUtTey° tiehould.'havide ae tO prenven tniteprovallen forlts eas -Cp ' l,lweta.,;'. i 'frienn., with a het.. .... tied ios et not form ttconeeL Judgment .to the -remedy to ; nc'ea'nnl diTennoursn eto thenstUdentswill begiellvcered

_

,
accepted the sit tuition etneerely, hutlam eat- Congress; also In case the ...meet Catlin to-night. who male a short speech of ;he applied. His bill e ill be fooad quite stein- ,On the Preeedieg eaeelng by Rev. John vm•

Question. 1tellea they del not. I believe there is now az should become metered In n Forel war, to t.titnaceumattai order. aeerea, :rice. folio:, eeet enough to m,,, t the , te.a .,, oa the in.., Eaton. Student': of the third year will deliver'' discoursee on Tuesday and Wednesday even- 0, Where she-is net_ bilged to fay the

oilopfuhlization .existing throughout ttie South itiVoloohe_ioreeeo:trari.lteir strike fqr the lade- ' 'i. . !mei!: , ianai lyon ;itili i aee. ila ino: otocat lonimbot ee lowo t;.ir ic, ultra
-In .

~ extra' charge,

..

..

_____ mfarnyoe,r,etulem,,Ltinno,f,the,thrrelLlogn. There are P 1 a tee et t 1 teat' in re , Mon, but ; nal__ e! t a .1 .a.a
,
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a t nia 1. alumina speech.era lead- , nevi; Is ot, AttsNT ,NT/719.3.1CT,TTOLLIsscr, -----0..--___

MI s which have ne said he knew of men berets:do engaged a a".• ' "

mil tone The en Ihusilean and t•omitionen ca
A "tont at FlatienON.-Renjantin Cmier ' ;

Nizlr Toes, elareb 8.-The Tribune's Wash- rorr.l slues the surrender to make me be. ie..aehn.iliMt who had heetwae g Oita...a aearya frientla have not flagged f .Mei e ff
'''''''ltn nica, March 3, 1n66 '

ioiorrieo:itonhiLea or heng and I vtaiatti4eiffat tattte e= , I u ill send hallothies to inorroitnr a"". msg.:rats with sitilaraittro oAr isifireattest omippluoootii Ifo hetz ; th tii iir do •ooohon o eivors ii;tro tters7 ,7,Ft.v irlnt,flight at lit I i , „eat; .a ,
,

Ington special say. ; Chas. .U. Russell and e1.,./InCesttinte-els there at y CI tw li
Moses Taylor, of New York, have been added toa foreign teat 1 Tbelre Tenemmoc ton beßmani- 10 the Sout. iascertained

.
existing license lawn, whlllel7, In my Judgment, 1nighb and were arrested b7y 7r2flieers °Ar atr I NETGETS' rErwarren

-----__ a ill efftmtually eradicate the evil of tippling and eChenney In the melee, Benjamin re. i
, to , a : eef

to the Comnalsaion to select and report nrona fasted a desire to have the emmtry Involved
-----....----

-- in a war with Prance, in miation lo Mexico.

,
Stntistic. of the Nen 'York HallrOada- note carried on under the delusive guise of 1 ceived a severe cut on the lip, but declined to

new postgaillee ette in that City.

XXXIXth CONGREIS--FIItaIIESSION , Consolidation or Telcinraph Line.. , "Inns anti Taverna" If it bottom. a law, It prosecute. Bothperil. were fated one dol-

-1 think, in suchan event, they would seize the

win close eiery tioggery in the country, while 1lar and costs, and were discharged. HALF THE" -PRICE

Thestatement Is In general circulation and Vportunity to turn !molest the Government.
___

.
Ine 1 Ong, March G.-Deliety State Engineer it will notInterfere, with the hotels neeess: ry '

publisbed In the evening papers. that the ' his Ls the sentiment of leading men In the Wsentrearox, Remit C, isec,2l ; .;Sloiewratan pub/ishes very fullstatistvca of the to the itecemetmlation of the public. Of ?lie - - --1111-Forentallinge-all ha I MI , b Mher do- '

President has ordered the discharge of tha zoutl:,.ro Fß iottinoar lii.ti,,, tug le:rn the spirit of re-
SENATE. • leek railroads. Lenel iiof the roads faate fifteen hundred tippli.nte for license, bet a ing bus (nese In this clfty,cwas clisllrg lt'd In- In

'
rt I us strong as ever,

, tulles; engine, Met Mlpital ,tock • SIG tee a .

pirate Semmes. Counter to this the Near and In the event of the country being engnged iclr• Mummy, of Minnesota, introlueed aJoiet , cost of construetioa und °qui to4tingdeital . 'g" "'Mg Wgli'M ""h""v" g' Per ""t. eer Irw in, Market 'Constable of Alleghe° ys„la of their rectl pts, itum bona Ildegine. staoure- with parch.inga hog during market lierinrs. ' Asked b ' •
.

' "''

a

Department, by whom auth ority he tata, eaa ina foreign unr. the enemlea of the Govern- resolution fortheestablishment orquaran tine ; a-la; coo el mannenotee andnre I d rilaa m u rig

, ing at their houses, "sitlee of liquor." ronetti- to th p • f Ohm 1 e other deniersfor tee .clinie aittleo ,

rested and is held, have no information on the arn onnntd tnhor tnuen, IP" s"th In'lniiint° nnn regulations to prevent ,the spread of the I ,ttgr.l'"t Year' 1,10,521.:,24. total cal ning5,(09,612,- tilting almost their entire revenue. . 'r c nrin''' '7 '''

l
ngn n lin wn'' ' ' In"a hearing hy Mayer lOrrison.

plko the opportunity to

,
averageex ponm• ot all •illnine "W59 Per The ftectlen for staling withgen license adds t tbr

.
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subject beyend the general rumor, end ells- attempt nanin ite destruction. Thin is a cot- Ashitie cholera, wbich iv. referred to the cent. Tend number ot pere'ele: I'
' .

la led, J-1; in- linpriSOnment to U. money penalty in etery

credit Ha truth. It is certain that a strong r obor...° of tamer. Thom.' testimony, Committeeon Commerve Jutted, :72.
,Lbeof conviction. Fin. rnay to Berne eetent Alumni Meeting.-The thini anniversary • Itarg-ains All 'llkis, 4 1011111

pre.seure fuss been brought tobear upon the n'tti°2. lnielalroaaea tea Mr. Morrill. frotn the Committee on Coin- ; The Comni toe,. of the I ea:etersof the Weet- 't 1 111 111 'II • of the Alumni Aesociation of the 1.1. O. Theca h
.

rem ra n ega glior .1 ug, but tile Super- ~,,,,e . se ~ . ~,,, , , es 6

tilled that in Ithe ofla
ern Caineand lititted 9411.19 T sing-rapt CO

President, and thathe has not declined to in- eiel eoltaelt3" he visited 'all the MU. ano prin. Mere°, reportml a bill to esttablish telegraphic ; paniesare non In 9 ..lou lit Po'clt •I t ; M. a"ed term' nr InTrinlmlnant nin I''' "lltli . ye i ' ;1' 'l9 I
tensosohis executive authority. Mimi Lewes. end every county- in South Caro- communication between New York and the i ter upon the terms: l 'deonailitl.l:titt:l 'aentl l'ettnent- more potent in MA) ug thee poeullar crime aaattatega,taeoreatarattata.:l;.q.a3aenclaufread. area., knout It le the true specific for tho treatment ClainialThata, , •

The asami committee hago rernieed a cern- line. On being mkgel by the 'Committee what •

Irathe ProPosition betore tle itt .

--
„

IAest ladies. ; " '

of this els. of criminals, elm have so long

mtutheation from Admiral Porter tnelstlng nail the feeling towanl the govettimene
tool ao successfuly braved the lair and defied Rt.% E. E. Swift,of the First Presbyterian

thatour iron Mad vessels should be taken out a hothet It was friendly or unfriendly, rept' Mr' C°nne'S' "r (2"1"."`"J" ,m^v. "l °' t' Ire "P I
f $2O 000 THOUSAND DOLLARS

the hill to extent! the line for withdrawing i Deela/0131 Agalriall lieu. Huller ' its ministers. Very respectfully, ; Church, Allegheny- City, luta been provided by ;• 4'

0(14 -Ater while not In use, for the purpose of he thought the feenng of tbe Majority of the

--

. -

goods from public stores.

,
New IOise, /claret: (1.-Tho Now (Olen., j.,,c0. Jea ,r W. Rtaae, ' the congregation, with a comfortable lionee,

preservation. This necessity wag urged hy people of South Carolina Ls not kind and can

aJtan THoUSAND DULLesita '

Mr. Brown, of kils9ollM, deals-0d tO can up puss Or a •n lin rum lof nnother of Gen. Mit- .Fr tO be abed as a arsona e
Deputy District Atterney,AlleghenyConn .. P itt .

ift.:Xlticilisloilmard as early an 1862, and in of hi. , hardly Le called friendly. lie did, however' thebill for the mimitureement of the State of ler's seircnr: AN ACT relative to Inns and Taverns in Al-
------........-

ttllngthe vexed question as to tho , meet with old genalemen whoseemed toshow
4 while in vOintiland at New Or-

-1 '

20.000 THOUSAND DOLLARS

relative meritsof Balt or fresh water In which I a proper spirit ana an undoubted dieposition ittlari uri,for the oeagens. In equipping and leans, which has reeently been In litigation legheny County. :
DIED. 1 --.

to lay up ironelad vessels. to be faithful to their duties . citizens nem., Pyr ~,t'he nattiti___. t'l!at Satatec: and been derided twat 11,1 no Goma el short- , accents I. Re itenactea by the Senate anti
'

WORTFI i

mites. oPoseueo to Art armee to teethe ie before the oecupution of the city t o Fla, tat, HOLUM of Representatives of the Gammon- I „. CaalailELL-In Bethel.), West Oireints, son- WORTH

The third Auditor of the Treasury has Is- I after, hothe met with a emu eye., oeraena bill ._ r named oy lum lie called up, Lionel troop:, cite mune:lp. in:there", matte Wealth of Pennitylvmda in General Assembly "ae. March ,Ith. hen, flight Lter. Rishop ALEXAN- WORT.EI

sum a circular concerning extra dety and alto exhibited 111 feeling and a dispenition to

Li R CAMI BELL, In the7Stb yearof his age. -

pay tonon-commissioned oaken. and soldle. get around Inany way tbe • could • sr . Brown said he would do no if It would jMr. Pille the en -.burl evor i pre iofel ote met, and It is hereby enacted tem anthorltv 1 a''of the army, in which he says that a Mama I meats of the government
' • oe l ilat il.tieanoize.. not lead to a discussion. I winch that taeteial °mama 'the r n .c .:4 l jeea to of the same, That no Licenses 8.11 hereon. Hi`maa°°... "b. thnt P.n. fro. Male. residence

prebenelon exists relative to the legality. ofI erenee to the negro. The'faPelifig 3-exhibited Mr. Sprague, of Shale Island, sahl he Inlet:. / restore to the et, y Teen:, in ae 'rae it „f ,'' g.T'antecl for keeping au inn or tavern with- ; til.timert on Tetritmar, March 8., atriteel ock, a.

paying. the per diem authorized by the army

; towards Uniounienahene who have been hayed de'l t° Meg " the Mil gamed bY Ur. C00n.19. , Which, he eeedena,,,,l him ta aorto „ a aam Ili the county of Allegheny, where Itshall ap. , The fiends of the deceased rt.a t remeettelly invited

Segulatlons of 186L The Auditor therefore from the beginning, was un istako The bill named by Mr Brown wea teken up i ball and ehain In lieu ~..1. this, . 11. IIIII", add Peer upon the hearing of the application
,toattend.

decides thatextra duty pay cannot be allowed I bly bitter. If the military forcer: wera. aro Paeftd • - the itibucy. Mr. Palle ban lately stimi the et
•

3 thetef,,,, 11101 theannual sales of liquors will

The bill to ertend the time for withdrawing for the amount,uml the 'let -Doanof the Judea exceed the annualreceipts at Mich Inn er tar. ''''"...."''''...........................„........„.„Trni.„...,,,Trirn.........„.

except toenlisted men employed an clerk, In , e Ithtirenn from eouth .Carolina It would
the military °faces inWashington, at thesev- fbe a sour, of great Minty to the freedmen goods from public stores, eras taken up, the was that it altemid be returned to hen

"

Inn ft om thc hoarding and lodging of perma-
'eral geographical divislcem, department head- i hrotighout the Mate, told no Northern rest- tcanh.ittrotion being to reConsider the vote , ______„,ea_. :.___ Tontend [no. lent guests and sojourners. '_

_ .a . _ a'ar-atalera'a•Canali-Eita•
3 hi hlt was passed.

rv. 2 net Itsball be the duty of theprop. 1 .. .ve--- - an.......--amen.----- -

quarters, and in the West Point Military

:
dent could then remain there enter. he court- At the expiration of the morning hour Die Continned Fenian Excitement. er court bating jurisdiction thereof, to amer. H....1LDA.... C.A.........V......Aru-

,
Academy, to whom such payment Is not pro- jel the favor of the induential. The retain is

ral and most picturesque Ma.of Sepulture, sit- t

Whited. With theexceptio. entioned, no more intenee autonetl f /

, ag Joint resolettlon toamend the Constitutiou on New inns, March 0 -TtAaniaii exelt -ni • t toll,. I.Stlruato and determine by the evidence mt. ou the uetands, Immediately north ofAlleghera 1soldier will hereafterreceive ra duty pa a ; conooooitt. s, 1 heao...teeoitattla 0 imgootall ogtea the subject of representation was taken up. still continues 011 : thonsandldollarb%w t'r'e of dislittereeted 0 itheeses as's. ell as Die Oath

audpoyments Made by distill ng oftleem la ez a 11.1m1. "litie ceedition of anea,%a ana at, I aMat ,aettleantla of D.lowore. addnoted the yesterday nuttecrita'aa by amespather mati,,,,, ef the applletrit, the ernes. t and eheraeter of ;Pla,a,a.a t taTrivrotrignp . .4. ;, ti::773*n.errnanY

In violationof this decision, 11,notbe allow. leta was mime the same tie that tie:teeth Caro- aoe'rr ha' c'll''''ltl°rl to IL
Society alone mill the contributions Pt:name • etteh annual sales mot receipts ne near as tnay env. once. at the Cemetery.P Title Dreg, Pentue

erman from Lee ao eesta

ed to their credit on the se ment of their lime end there e. Meath tyt egainat onion y••aha I I, 1 --- -,--•-tee es t orainary sourcesare dully more thandoubled, he. - oed 01l ether Wallies win be atmeded to etthan, I .

accounts at the Treasure.. men and late bentigennte from the North. .I:Z7iroefig:rr tjon amtrl,:: ni,t1ti1.,,Lt d:er g5.,41, ,.... ~,,,,tir,,,,,,, dentonsuntlon wao held at Tlteamany I,q,n3.‘r, oirhatwan ? person retailig vinous, Writtousts tlillto.t.ouLleirsitcri:d. corner pf Fedmsa . cLoTHINO HOUSE

he Tribtote's Washington lel al e say" .• ' Them are some ta It r • I ' ei end
tsithlt:,estoling,oitowli. Ichananumber et the init l 111 -!I • n' tl n"rl'ir'' nltinin li

(""). n

III& cIarEELLY. . CLOTHING HOUSE

Gen. Asboth, whoeume to th On as the Florida w Liu have bleei'l nlnlveL an n tlerlra a came act, approved June 3n, Pen. and Car other I Heti Ik,
d f Aoare ,ao,,,, aers o. ca lane wit tont C...C,SIR . upon con-

CLOTHING HOIISE

, ,veno; but tbe pre- purpose.. The bill watt intended th'preeltie dtliv . I I I' 111 't '‘' '''t„, a

,
;;„ a, t eater, the it,,, ; ea. s talon thereof, he sou tsneed to pay aMe not

_

secretary and Treasalror .

adjutant of Kossuth, has been a o Led min- : raillept sentiment, which la bound to control,

st?

that the WOrda, °all dividend', In scrip or , Shepherd ami 3lr. D. lil/Itart In tut torection, ea ~.edlett tht, e butelnel dollars, and to 1.11-

121.er 42 the Argentine Repot, le, instead of ; Is similar to that in South Carolina.
to Venzuelao as infest reporte.L I Chas. 11. Lewis, Secretary of the Commen- moneythereafter duel/tree] due, and whenever ereet ecceestons ate being mede to len h the dram an Imprisonment not exceeding Or TERRITORY FOR SALE Mi. 03210:1-1[1.1121[ sib 47411:31....

the some shall be payable to atockboldere, ranks toot fittaneen
moot!. and ial Ines Inconsistent bere sr it li

Tile Herald's Washington special says : e ealth under GovernorPierpont;mai hie d,

Mt. ei0.2.2"1".113 Alb /00Z).

holders or dep.iterea. should meth
be untl tile,all.le are hereby repealed.

DirectiOnahave been given Dartment Com- , tided impression in regard to att.:Ors in that r il°3'
--....- —IP-

OIL LOTS.

alldivldenta whererer payable, whether to

•

Mt. ISSILL,rTME tint CJCZA..

menders tO vaeate all rent belldings as : State, is, the mass. of ttie people, and by '
The Spanish-cmiler,Difficult.,

rapidly. the ategencies of the service will I thh, he did not cuoy mean Ga, iabortha ciaoo, I non-restdents, citizens or aliens.- The ainenia aya l , m '
The Criminni Cenri.

__.

Xi-FIFTH STREET, .'-

meet Into tenrect an e.seential error, the wOrd , • an, ". Oh ',..--/ he Prralant, of.sea ;
.

83 Yarn/ STREET,

permit, and to collect tbe troops remaining but al/ those mireens whoare not poiltielane
tlement et the ispenishe lillian dtflietati is not etert inet itt tile unnal hour thja morning, a „,..

"wheeerer herine been printed for thewont

ta their commands an the regular military were very favorably disposed toward the Gov'

83 Pleat/ tiTitERT, .

i n,:ry,,,: ,tr ollibl,fr ,I ;1, 1 crt .:..., It,. There le teat y
ti

ahen the Claim Jury .1. 'worn and received

partsof the United States- Two regiments of f ernment at thy_t_line of Lee's surrender. He “‘ae herir°Lt'aaat h
.400 TO SBOO EiCil.

colored eltrlary and one battery a heavy

' bellevee very deMded efforts had been made 'r. oo rom t e Committee on Indian ,em
~; ; a I. a rat". etta angle., v'd the charge of the tourtfrom his Honor, Judge

0,/sporlie the opera //auto&

smc,, , 1 Affairs,reported a bin toprovide for an an- ra .a 7 ..1.,,, ",. ~),... I nit,',l -1.1.- 0,, 1,,g ~ . at I t
artillery are to be mustered out . City Point , by politicians to change that reeling

or Lin. anwcl, ~1 eopper That, a likely • `a.e. . • edge, In aticlition to the usual i We are nee prenerea to sell in fee ample for

this week. tGat thne, end he was aFraid they had a great 1 ac ,„trin„,"lr ecil,°:,',-; " Imil" Aircir''' 'Mel' ''''" I.' '
FT t.NliRED TO Patella le iLL ARs LAC 1.1, an, -_
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oghr an Itopet. to teettee e..terptt9r, and 111 qt ructions, relied theat tent ion of the Grand ,

The Secretary of the Treasury has been deal of success. Ile believed a majority of i ----
--

b
- "Wad*m so' labor,. a eel, stooks dining tbe grow ing 4/11.1 storittiel

it intble alt. LO IH. situate on Wsit Illokory '''''•'.;''.;..s.2-''''Aarr•r---------
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a the hest MI dlanters. in th r. it y "ritese pots
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other causes, are, If marchaSed by a citizen of ' Riot:ins. who, to n certain extent coutrolled 1
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not prepared to do so now. Ile mosed the
el Ilea !Iv‘,.t...4 t Id- belief that this euatom. ta. 'etas le tee bele a . the mly chance where

the United States, entitled toregistry. public opinion. Ile belies .. that many or ; pOrrnernetit of furthercomildranott of the The Steamer Locust-ram isiaaa ter se prat alai t aemnit Gram! Jul les ; frequently . ...Tr/ neat Deaaia' lion ct. be;perehined In "COD If. DOLE
.................„ ... ,gnssit.~,,, ear,
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.„ 9no sent to peahen. to ten at nu LIBERTY HUCH M. BOLE &CO
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